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Abstract 

Thearticlepresents the resultsofa longitudinal study
focusingon the roleof family interactionmeasured in
adolescence, and the subjective well-being of young
adultwomen. Subjectivewell-beingwas studied using
two components: the cognitive component, referring
to an individual’s self-assessment of their life, and
the emotional component, which is made up of two
independentcomponents–positiveandnegativeaffect.
The indexofemotionalwell-beingwasalso taken into
account. Family interaction was studied using Lewis’
theory. 66 young adult women (2. measurement)
and their parents (1. measurement, information
gathered ten years ago) participated in the study.The
followinginstrumentswereused: theFamilyofOrigin
Questionnaire(Lewis,1989), theSatisfactionwithLife
Scale(SWLS,Dieneretal.1985,Sloveneversion)and
thePositiveandNegativeAffectScale(PANAS,Watson
et al. 1988, Slovene version). The results confirm the
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premisethathowthemotherdealswiththeneedsofthe
daughter,asperceivedbythemotherinthedaughter’s
childhood and adolescence, is a significant factor in
predicting the daughter’s subjective-well being in
adulthood. Connections between such predictions and
thefather’sexperiencesorthecompetencyofthefamily
systemwerenotascertained.Thearticlealsopresents
theconnectionsbetweensubjectivewell-beingandother
demographicfactors.

Key words: subjective well-being, positive affect,
negativeaffect,indexofemotionalwell-being,family

Introduction 

Inthelasttenyears,oneofthefundamentalparadigmaticfields
in thedevelopmentofpositivepsychologyhasbeen themodelof
subjectivewell-being (Musek andAvsec, 2002)developed byEd
Diener(1994;2000;2005)andhisco-workers.Themodelconsists
ofthecentralandglobalvariableofwell-beingandlifesatisfaction,
which Ed Diener has termed subjective well-being (SWB), and
using satisfaction with life as a synonym. Subjective well-being
is defined as an individual’s evaluation of their own life, a way
ofmeasuringhowweexperienceourown lives (Diener,2000). It
refers to experiencing positive emotions, a low level of negative
emotionsandahighlevelofsubjectivewell-being(Diener,Lucas,
&Oishi,2005).MusekandAvsec(2002)considersubjectivewell-
being tobeanumbrella term,synthesizingaseriesofevaluations
referring to an individual’s life: cognitive and emotional, general
as well as specific. It is a strictly subjective, phenomena-based
concept.The evaluations of subjectivewell-being depend on past
experiences,currentcircumstancesandfutureexpectations.Inthis
way, the evaluation of our lives is significantly linked with our
emotionalexperiencesandofcoursealsowithourpersonalityand
temperament.

VariousresearchersconcurwithDiener’sclaimthattherearetwo
sidestosubjectivewell-being.Thefirstisthecognitivecomponent,
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measuredbytheSWLSquestionnaire(SatisfactionwithLifeScale)
(Diener,Emmons,Larsen,&Griffin,1985),whichhasbeenusedin
ourresearch.Here,subjectivewell-beingisdefinedasanindividual’s
generalevaluationoftheirlife(Diener,Emmons,LarsenandGriffin,
1985,ascitedinSchimmack,2007).Inevaluatingtheirownlives,
individualssubjectively(accordingtotheirownexperience)assesses
thesignificantaspectsoftheirlives,considerboththegoodandthe
bad,andcreateageneralpictureoftheirwell-beinginviewofthe
standardstheyhavesetforthemselves.Thisevaluationisassumed
tobe relatively stableandnot affectedby the individual’s current
mood.Thesecondfactorofsubjectivewell-beingistheemotional
component, which is comprised of two separate dimensions –
positive (PA) and negative affect (NA).Diener (1984, as cited in
Schimmack, 2007) thinks that subjectivewell-being ismore than
justtheabsenceofnegativeemotionsandmoods.Forahighlevelof
subjectivewell-being,ahighlevelofpositiveemotionsandmoods
isalsonecessary.InDiener’sopinion,bothaspectshavetheirown
differentcausesandeffects,whichwasahottopicofdebateinthe
literatureof thefieldfora longtime(Schimmack,2007).Another
questionnaire measuring the emotional aspect of subjective well-
beingistheso-calledPANAS(PositiveandNegativeAffectScale,
Watson,Clark,&Tellegen,1988),whichhasalsobeenusedinthis
study.Thecognitiveevaluationofsubjectivewell-being is largely
stableinadulthood,whiletheemotionalcomponentismuchmore
dependentonthepersonalcontextoftheindividual(Larsen,2009).
Larsen(2009)introducestheindexofemotionalwell-being(EWB),
which refers to the emotional status of an individual at a certain
time. It concerns the main tendency, the characteristic level of
emotionalwell-beinginanindividual,thepositivetonegativeaffect
ratio. Responsiveness, duration and cognitive involvement are
asymmetricinpositiveandnegativeaffectandthissignificantlyaids
ourunderstandingoftherelationshipbetweenthetwotypesofaffect
and helps us in defining the relationship between them. In order
foran individual tomaintainanoverallpositiveratiobetweenthe
affects,oneneedstocompensateforthenegativeaffectswithmore
numerousorstrongerpositiveexperiences,duetothefactthatboth
aspectsdonotequallycontributetosubjectivewell-being.Negative
affect most certainly has a stronger influence on the subjective
experienceofwell-beingcomparedtothepositive.Thisiswhy,in
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order to achieve a favourable emotionalbalance, it ismuchmore
effectivetodevelopself-regulationstrategiestolimitnegativestates
thantosimplyencouragepositiveexperiencesonanequallevel.On
thebasisofvarious studiesLarsenandPrizmic (2008,ascited in
Larsen,2009)cometotheconclusionthatthemostcommonratio
betweenthetwoaffects isbetween2.3and5.1.Theysuggest that
thebestindicatoroftheratioispi(3.14).Thismeansthatnegative
experiencestriggernegativeemotions,whichareonaveragethree
timesasstrongaspositiveexperiencesofequalgravity.

We are also interested in research that focuses on the factors
connected with subjective well-being. Many studies focus on
researchingtheroleofimportantsocialrelationships.Variousstudies
have confirmed this connectionboth theoretically and empirically
(e.g. Myers, 2004, Ryff, 1995; as cited in Diener, & Diener
McGavran, 2008). Close social relationships are also linked to
mentalhealth(Lewis,1989;GableandLaGuardia,2007).Research
intosocialrelationshipsusuallyfocusesontheroleofpartnerships,
family lifeandfriends inrelationtosubjectivewell-being.Diener
andDiener's(1995,ascitedinDiener,&DienerMcGavran,2008)
international researchhas showna connectionbetween subjective
well-beingandfamilyrelationshipsbasedonasamplespanning31
countries.Variousstudieshaveshownthattherelationshipsbetween
parentsandchildrenareconnectedwiththechild'sabilitytodevelop
social relationships in general and also remain a good way of
predicting subjectivewell-being in adolescence (Diener&Diener
McGavran, 2008). The authors cite the results of various studies
whichconfirmthatthemostreliablewaytopredictanadolescent's
subjectivewell-beingisanemotionalconnectionandclosenesswith
bothparents.Naturally,wehavetotakeintoaccountthattheresults
ofcorrelationalstudiesshowalowtomediumconnection,andthat
thereexistotherfactors thatalsosignificantlyinfluencesubjective
well-being, e.g. temperament, personality and other demographic
factors.

We are, however, hard-pressed to find longitudinal studies in
theliterature,whichwouldresearchtheconnectionbetweenfamily
relationships in childhood and adolescence, and subjective well-
being in adulthood.Our research is concerned above allwith the
predictive value of the parents’ experience of family interaction
in the participants’ adolescence for the evaluation of subjective
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well-beinginadulthood.Wewillfocusparticularlyonresearching
the roleof the interactionbetween thedaughter andbothparents.
Preliminary research (Poljšak Škraban, 2010) has shown that
systemic family factors (competence) measured in adolescence,
whilelinkedtothelevelofpsychosocialdevelopmentinadulthood,
do not have any predictive value for subjective well-being. The
resultsconcurwithPlomin'sfindings(inBussell&Reiss,1993)that
thespecificrelationshipwiththeparentsismoreimportantforthe
child’sdevelopmentthanthegeneralatmosphereinthefamily.For
this reason,wehaveexcluded thevariableof the family system’s
competence from the set of predictive variables. More content
specific descriptions of the interactions between the parents and
theadolescent areprovided in thenext chapteronmethod, in the
presentationofinstrumentsandinPoljšakŠkraban(2003;2008).

Method

Participants
92womeninearlyadulthoodwereinvitedtoparticipate;between

1995and1999theyhadtakenpartintheresearchconductedforthe
doctoraldissertationentitledTheRoleofParentsandInteractionin
theFamilySystemintheIdentityFormationofStudentsofSocial
Pedagogy,wherebothparentsofthoseincludedinthesamplealso
participated. 66 women responded to the invitation (60% of the
originalsample),aged29to37(M=32.2).95.5%oftheparticipants
liveintheirownhouseholds,98.5%areemployed,88%aremarried
orarelivingwithapartner,and64%havechildren.Theinformation
concerningfamilyinteractioninlateadolescentswastakenfromthe
answersgivenby theparents in theoriginal research.Theparents
were thenagedbetween36and71 (Mmother=48yearsold,M
father=51.5yearsold).

Instruments
1.FamilyofOriginQuestionnaire(Lewis,1989)

The Family of Origin Questionnaire (Lewis, 1989) was used
to research the quality of family interaction and how it was
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experiencedbythethreefamilymembers.Fortherequirementsof
this research,wewillonlybeusing the resultsof thefirstpartof
thequestionnaire,whichLewisbasedonShereshefskyandYarrow
(1973, inLewis, 1989). It comprises of six questions referring to
the interactionbetween the parents and their adolescent daughter,
dividedintotwosections,childhoodandadolescence(12questions
in total). It concerns important qualities of parenthood. The
participantsanswerontheLikertscalefrom1to5;thecontentof
the answers differs from question to question, but always in the
sense that (1) equals very good and (5) very bad. In the original
research, the questionnaire was processed using factor analysis.
Basedon the results, the followingvariableswereconstructed for
furtherstatisticalanalysis,whichwehavetermedasfollows:
D1–parents’anxietyaboutparenting(inchildhoodandadolescence),
D2–dealingwithneeds(theparents’abilitytorecognizeandsatisfy

the emotional needs of their daughter, the closeness of the
daughter and the parents, and the parents’ satisfaction in their
parentalrole–inchildhoodandadolescence),

D3–parents’intrusiveness.
Theinternalconsistencycoefficients(Cronbach’sα)ofallthree

versions of the Family of Origin Questionnaire in the first part
movewithin the regionof0.70and0.90.For the requirementsof
thisstudy,wewillonlytakeintoaccountthemother’sandfather’s
evaluationoffamilyinteraction.

2.SatisfactionwithLifeScale(SWLS,Dieneretal.1985–Sloveneversion)
Thequestionnairecomprisesoffive items, and theparticipants

answerontheLikertscalefrom1(stronglydisagree)to7(strongly
agree).Thequestionnaireisevaluatedbysumminguptheresultsof
allthequestions.Cronbach’sαis0.79.

3.PositiveandNegativeAffectScale(PANAS,Watsonetal.,1988–
Sloveneversion)

Thequestionnairecomprisesof20items.Theparticipantsanswer
on the Likert scale from 1 (very slightly) to 5 (extremely). The
questionnaireisevaluatedbyconsideringthesumsofbothsubscales
separately.Cronbach’sαis0.77inthepositiveaffectsubscale(PA),
and0.90inthenegativeaffectsubscale(NA).
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Results

To discern which family related factors predict subjective
well-being in early adulthood, a number of regression analyses
were conducted. As has been mentioned in the introduction,
our choice of predictive variableswas determined by the results
of the preliminary research (Poljšak Škraban, 2010), which
showed that the competence of the family system measured
in the participants’ adolescence does not hold significant
predictivevalueforsubjectivewell-beinginearlyadulthood.The
competence of the family system was measured using cluster
analysis, taking into account the way the three family members
perceived the experiences of the family system; as a result, two
groups of families were established according to the level of
system competence (more or less competent families – formore
information, seePoljšakŠkraban, 2002; 2005; 2008). In viewof
the fact that there were quite a few family-related independent
variables to choose from, and taking into account the relatively
smallresearchsample,wehadtobecarefultomeetthedemandsof
alltheconditionsincalculatingregression.Forthisreasonasetof
regressionswasconducted topredict subjectivewell-beingbased
separatelyonthemother’sandonthefather’sperceptionoffamily
interaction. First, five independent compounded variables were
included in the regression analysis (D1 – parents’ anxiety about
parenting,D2 – dealingwith needs,D3 – parents’ intrusiveness,
D4–communication in thefamily,D5–dealingwithemotions).
Thepreliminary research showed thatbeside the family system’s
competence,variablesD4andD5,whereweaskedfamilymembers
abouthow theyexperience the familyasa system,werealsonot
significant for predicting subjective well-being. The predictive
variableswereonlythosewhereweaskedtheparentsabout their
interactionwiththeadolescents(D1,D2andD3).Thesevariables
aremore thoroughlydescribedin thepresentationof instruments.
The following dependent (criterial) variables were included: life
satisfaction(SWLS),positiveaffect(PA),negativeaffect(NA)and
theemotionalwell-being index (EWB).The latterwascalculated
accordingtotheformulasuggestedbyLarsen(2009),bydividing
thesumofPAwiththequotientofthesumofNAand3.14(pi).
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Thefundamentalfindingoftheresearchisthatallthepredictions
withstatisticalsignificancearelinkedexclusivelywiththemother’s
perceptionof her interactionwith thedaughter,while the father’s
arenot.Table1showstheresultsoftheregressionanalysisforthe
predictivevariableslinkedwiththemother’sperceptions.

Table1:Multiplecorrelation(R),explainedvariance(R2)andthestatistical
significanceoftheregressionanalysis

Dependent 
variables R R 2 F df p

SWLS 0.313 0.098 2.239 3(62) 0.093
PA 0.334 0.111 2.593 3(62) 0.061
NA 0.375 0.141 3.378 3(62) 0.024
EWB 0.438 0.192 4.908 3(62) 0.004

WecanseefromTable1thatthemodelisstatisticallysignificant
onlyforthelasttwovariables:negativeaffect(NA)andemotional
well-being (EWB). For the other two variables, the model is
approaching significance. In the cases of all four dependent
variables (SWLS, PA, NA, EWB), regardless of the significance
of thepredictionmodel, thesolestatisticallysignificantpredictive
variable is themother’s dealingwith needs (D2).The results are
as follows: life satisfaction (Beta = 0.303, t = 2.483, p = 0.016),
positiveaffect(Beta=0.326,t=2.689,p=0.009),negativeaffect
(Beta = –2.73, t = –2.29, p = 0.025), and emotional well-being
index(Beta=0.344,t=2.978,p=0.004).Theresultsshowthatthe
correlationsarepositive ineverycaseexceptconcerningnegative
affect,whichisunderstandablebecauselessnegativeaffectequals
highersubjectivewell-being.Thepredictionmodeloftheemotional
well-beingindexhasthemostbearingasitexplainsalmost20%of
thevariance.Inanabsolutesense,thisisnotalot,butitiscertainly
notnegligibleifwekeepinmindthatsubjectivewell-beingdepends
onalonglineofvariables.

Gilligan (1982) and Josselson (1987) have already written
on the mother’s role in the development of female adolescents.
They claim that women develop above all through relationships
(significantlythroughtheirrelationshipwiththeirmother)andthus
throughtheprocessesofseparationandconnectedness.Forwomen
it is important to remain one’s own person, while at the same
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timebeingclosetoothers.Weexpectthat themother’ssensitivity
indealingwithherdaughter’sneeds also enables this.Eliumand
Elium (2001) claim that girls must develop their own, separate
self,butthisselfdevelopswithinaneverincreasingcomplexityof
relationships,particularlyrelationshipswiththemother.Preliminary
research(PoljšakŠkraban,2010)hasshownthatawell-developed
personalself(measuredbythelevelofpsychosocialdevelopment)
issignificantlylinkedwithlifesatisfaction(r=0.64),positive(r=
0.49)andnegativeaffect(r=–0.46),aswellastheemotionalwell-
beingindex(r=0.77).Alloftheabove-mentionedcorrelationsare
significantonthelevelofp<0.01.

Unfortunately, we did not find much research concerning the
prediction of subjective well-being in adulthood on the basis of
familyinteraction.Researchthatanalysestheinteractionofchildren
and parents predominantly focuses on the opposite question –
howmuchdochildrenaffect thesubjectivewell-beingofparents.
Researchfocusingonpredictingsubjectivewell-beinginchildhood
and adolescent is more numerous. Diener and DienerMcGavran
(2008)citeresultsthatconfirmthepredictivevalueoftheinteraction
between parents and children for subjective well-being both in
childhoodandinadolescence.Accordingtotheauthors,themother
ismoresignificant to thesubjectivewell-beingof thechild,while
interactionwithbothparentsissignificantforadolescents(Ben-Zur,
2003, as cited inDiener,&DienerMcGavran, 2008).Demo and
Acock (1996, ibid.) found that the strongest andmost consistent
factor for predicting dissatisfaction with life in adolescence is
discord between the mother and the adolescent. Although in
our research the father’s perception of his interaction with his
daughter did not turn out to be a significant factor for predicting
thedaughter’ssubjectivewell-being,wehavedetectedintheabove-
mentionedvariableslow,yetneverthelesssignificantcorrelationson
thelevelofp<0.05,movingfromr=–0.26fornegativeaffectto
thehighestpointatr=0.34ontheemotionalwell-beingindex.Thus
wecansupplementtheclaimsoftheauthors(ibid.)bysayingthat
the results of the correlational studieswhich confirm the positive
connectionbetweentheparents-childreninteractionandsubjective
well-beinginchildhoodandadolescenceextendtoearlyadulthood
aswell.Thisisalsocompatiblewiththeresultsof theresearchof
Guarnieri,PontiandTani(2010)intoimportantrelationshipsinearly
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adulthood.Among a number of variables their results highlighted
only the relationshipwith one’s parents and romantic partners as
significantforpredictinganindividual’ssubjectivewell-being.

Many authors of course stress the fact that other factors are
important when it comes to subjective well-being, in particular
temperament and demographic factors. Temperamental
characteristics were measured in our original research, but will
not be discussed here. Our results did show similar connections
between extraversion and neuroticism, and various aspects of
subjective well-being, compatible with other findings (Musek &
Avsec, 2002). Demographical data shows that many significant
events have occurred in the lives of the young women from our
sampleinthelastdecade:theyhaveallcompletedtheiruniversity
education,createdtheirownhomes(95.5%oftheparticipantshave
setup theirownhouseholds), areemployed (98.5%), livingwith
a partner (88%) and have children (64%).We expect that these
eventsalsohadasignificantimpactonsubjectivewell-beingasthey
concernthebasicdevelopmentaltasksofyoungadults.Inviewof
thehighpercentagescitedabove,wecanassumethatatleastsome
of the developmental tasks have been successfully accomplished
by the participants. Many researchers confirm the significant
connection between age, gender, income, education and marital
status(orpartnership),whichshouldexplainaround20percentof
thesubjectivewell-beingvariance(Musek&Avsec,2002;Diener,
2008).

Discussion

Social relationships, among which the relationship with one’s
parentsisamongthemostimportant,haveagainboththeoretically
andempiricallybeenproventobeanotablefactorinanindividual’s
development.The results of the research have shown that certain
family characteristics are an important developmental factor not
only in earlier periods, but in adulthood as well. The research
focusesprimarilyontheroleplayedbytheinteractionbetweenboth
parentsandtheirdaughterasitconcernssubjectivewell-being.The
resultshaveshown thathowthemotherdealswith thedaughter’s
needs, how she perceives them in the period of the daughter’s
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childhood and adolescence is a significant factor in predicting
subjectivewell-being in adulthood.Meanwhile, connectionswere
not ascertainedbetween subjectivewell-beingpredictions and the
father’sexperiences,orthecompetenceofthefamilysystem.While
mother-daughterinteractionexplainsonlyarelativelysmallamount
ofvarianceinpredictingsubjectivewell-being,itisnotnegligible.
Subjective well-being depends on a long line of variables,
particularly on temperamental and demographic factors. Our
researchalsotooksomeoftheseintoaccount(completeduniversity
education,livinginone’sownhousehold,employment,partnership
andchildren)andweexpectthatthesefactorsalsoplayasignificant
partinexplainingsubjectivewell-beinginadulthood.

The results reveal the importance of preventative and curative
workwithparentsofchildrenandadolescents,becausesuchwork
affects not only the subjective well-being and mental health of
children and adolescents, but in the long run also the subjective
well-beingandmentalhealthofadults.

Our research is of course limited in certainways, primarily in
thesizeandcompositionofthesample(exclusivelyfemale).Afair
amount of research confirms Lewis’ findings (1989) that family
factorsplaydifferentrolesinthementalhealthofmenandwomen,
whichiswhyitwouldbebeneficialtoexpandtheresearchtoboth
genders.Theparticularadvantageofthepresentedresearchisthatit
issetinalongitudinalmanner,asthisgivesweighttotheprediction
ofresults.
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